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· ·  ·  Common position of the Council on the proposal for a Decision of the. European · 
:cParliament and .Council establishing a general fra.pework for Community activities _ 
.  .  .  . in favour ot  consumers. .  .  ' 
I.  BACKGROUND: 
Date of transmission of  the  proposal  to  the  European  Parliament  a.nd  the  (\~unci  I:  2X  ·'  ·~ . 
.  January 1998.  ~  ·  .  ·  ·  ··  ·  .  '  · 
Date ofthe opinion of  the European Parliament, first  readl-~g: 7 0ctobqr 1998 . 
\  ·• 
Date of  transmission ·ofthe amended proposal: 30 October .1998·:.  - '- .  '  '  .. 
bate o.f adopJion of  the common position: 20 November 1998 .. 
.  . 
' Date of  the opinion of  th~ Economic;and SoCial  Committee:2~ May1998. 
· 2.  SUBJECT OF THE ~ROPOSAL:  · 
The  proposa,l  -aims  at  establishing  the  legal  framework  for.  activities  eligible  for 
· Community funding in tlie field·o,f consumer policy an~  consumer health proteCtion.· 
.The proposal creates a frame~ork and does not try to. exhau'st au the possibilities offered· 
by the provisions and objectives ofthe Treaty.  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  · 
The proposal describes tne activities  pote~tially  'eligible:for Ccnnmunity funding:  .  .  -~  .· 
· actions taken by the Commission;  ·.  '  ·;  '  .'  ~ ' 
- actions to sl!pport European consumer organisations;- . 
actionsto fund ~p.ecific projects. inpaiticularthosepresemed by.European consumer 
organ~satiorts~  ,  .  ··  .· ·  · ·  ·  ··••·  •·  ··  .  ·.·  ·  · ·  .  · ·.  ··. . '  ._~  ·  ~ · ·  ·.  ·  .. •  ·  ... ·.·. ·  :  ·  .·  · 
The pt:oposal includes a financial allocation for the next five years: 
It lays down  criteri~ which are  J]Ot  cumulative. for actions which  may be eligibie for 
. Community support-. It describes the selection;follo'w-up and monitoring procedures:  . 
Fin~lly. the annex. to  the proposai lists areas of activity which may be co~sidered tor· 
Co~munity  funding.  ·  ·  · ·  ·.  ·  - ·  · 
'  ..  ·  . .  ··- ~  . / 
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' I 3.  COMMENTS ON THE COMMON POS.TION 
3.1  General comiDents:  · 
· Ifno decision .is taken on this proposal by year's end, it will not be possible to commit 
certain appropriations in the 1998 budget and the funding of  :mpst of  the 1999  acti~ities 
will have. to be suspended for want ofa.leg~l basis. 
Both the European Parliament and Council have agreed to do  their utmost to accelerate 
. the decision-m~ing  process so as to take a decision before ye~·s  endifpossible. 
.  . 
Once. the Amsterdam Treaty enters into effect it will be possible to adapt this Decision to 
extend its scope in the consumer-field. ..  ·  ·  ·  · 
· Several a:mendirients proposed by the European .Parliament (!I ready anticipated the. entry 
into  effec~ of the. Amsterdam Treaty. The Council  has either ·rejected them or adapted 
·  th~m to bring. the textofthe:Decision more into line with the Treaty as it stands.  ·· 
.  .  ~  '  . 
- . 
·3.2  General observations on the Cou~cil's common po'sition: · 
The main points made by the Council in its· common position concern:· 
'  .·  .  '  '  .  .  . 
- ,the.financial envelope;  ..  ·,  .. 
..  - the possible· b~efiCiaries; . 
-:- the scope  . 
·-... 
- the creation of~  advisory commit!ee. 
3.3  ·  ·.  Fate of the European Parliament'~ amendments afthe second reading: · 
The  Commissio~  .  ~ccepted 29  of the  3:2 · amendments.  propose:d  by  t~e  ~uropcm1 
Parliament.·  ···  · 
Amendrrtents accepted by the Commission and included in 'the commor\ position.  . 
The  Couiicil  accepted  almost  all. the  EP :amendments cionceming·the  recitals,  with  a 
number of  drafting changes.  . · ·  .. ·  ·  ·  ·.  ·.  ·  · ·  ·  _  ..  .  .·  . 
The Council has in princip.le accepted the Eu_ropean  Parliam~Qt's am~ndm~nt designed to · 
include  action!\ concerning: the  protection  of consumers'  legal  intci·ests  and  consumer . 
access to justice in the general framework.·  · ·  · · ·  ··  ·  ·  · 
The Council has not incorporated the details of:the EP amendments on this subject .in the  · 
Annex.  However~ if  accepts the principi~ that activities in this aiea  .. may be funded in this· 
financi_al framework.  .  ·  . .  · ·  · · , · · ·  ··  . .  .  _  · .  ·  ·  · · 
The same applies to actions in the field of  information.· 
The Council's alterations to the text do not affect the substance of  the actions envi.saged 
by the Commission in -these areas.  ~ 
3. I  ~  ' 
-,  .. 
'.· 
The European Parliament's amendment concerning Article 5 as regards the taking 'into 
account of  administrative costs has been accepted.  ..  ..  . 
.  . 
The amendments to  Article s' on time limits for publication in the Official Journal and 
payment arrangements have been accepted by ~he Cooocil. 
4.  PROV~SIONS  INTRODUCED BY THE COUNCIL: 
The  Commission's  original  proposal  envisaged  a  financial  allocation  of 114  million 
ECU, of  which 7,5 millionECU for the EHLASS programme. 
On the ]Jasis  of~ C0mmission proposal to modify. the financial  allocation, the Council 
established a common position for a financial allocation of 112,5  million.ECU~ excluding 
the EHLASS progrtunme. 
· The Council· has redrafted the introductory text of Article -2  to bring it more into ·line 
with theTreaty.  ·  ·  .  .  ·. 
In  ArtiCle 2(c) the Council has reworded the description of the hcnclicial·ks to do justkc. 
to  the  particl!lar situation  of consumer associations  in .certain  Member Stutes.  For  the 
same 'reasons the Council has added to ArtiCle 5( 1  ), 2nd indent, a reference to the existing 
situations at national level.  ·· 
· Jn Article 7 the introductory text was adapted to take into account the diffi!rcnt structures 
··of consumer ~rganisations in different Member States: .  ·  ·  · 
The Council has introduced ari ad.visoryco_mrnittee ip  order to  ensure-hctter dialogue 
between Member States and. the  Commission as  regards  theselection of projects and 
activities to be funded-under Article 2(b) and 2(c). The Commission will also infonn this 
committee· about the other  aCtivities to be funded under this Decision. The Commissioi1 
, will see to it that this information is:also communicated to the. European Parliament.· 
The· aBove-mentioiJ,ed  adap_tations  agreed  by,  the.  Coimcil  are·  acceptable  to  the 
Commission  .. 
5~· ..  CONCUJSI~N: . 
.  '  .  .  .  . 
The ,Council's common position is  broadly in  line  with  the· proposal  presented  hy. the 
/  Cohmii$sion and the·amendmeilts proposed by the European Parliainent.  .  ·  , 
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